Development, validation and practical use of a sensitive and specific radioimmunoassay for the determination of iloprost.
Iloprost is a potent, clinically effective PGI2-mimetic. Therapeutic plasma levels are in the low pg-range and currently analyses of biological samples are performed by GC/MS after antiserum-column extraction. Although this method exhibits high sensitivity and specificity it permits only limited numbers of samples to be analyzed owing to time-consuming work-up. The present report describes the development of a novel highly selective antiserum and its use for the RIA determination of iloprost in biological samples. An antiserum was raised against "iloprost-9-pentynyl"-BSA in rabbits. Iloprost-[3H]-methylester with a specific activity of 66.9 Ci/mmol was used as a tracer. RIA-analyses were carried out with 0.05-0.5 ml plasma adjusted to pH2 with 1 N HCl and extracted with 2.5 ml diethylether. Separation of antiserum bound and unbound iloprost was achieved by the charcoal method. Extraction recovery of iloprost was approximately 90% at pH less than or equal to 4. The detection limit of the novel assay was 1-2 pg/tube corresponding to 5-10 pg/ml plasma (if 0.1-0.2 ml plasma was used). Coefficients of variations were 8% and 2% (within-day, n = 3) and 17% and 12% (day-to-day, n = 5) at 50 and 100 pg/ml. RIA- and GC/MS-levels of iloprost measured in human samples were similar (p less than 0.001). Cross-reactivity HPLC-chromatograms of plasma extracts did not reveal any peak apart from iloprost. The RIA-method exhibits both a similar specificity and detection limit to GC/MS and will be used for further analyses.